
Al'CS Ct.OSK IS West Brunswick, fullback Aaron /fuller (.15) is brought down by Mullins, S.C.,tackle Uric l-owery while a host of Auctioneers, led by Richard darner (-AY), close in. Butler ran for a
season-high 69 yards on just six carries to aid the West Brunswick rushing attack and help the
Trojans to a 6-0 win.

READY TO PASS.West Brunswick quarterback Hrian Alderson (9) spots an open receiver anddraws back to pass in the Trojans' 6-0 win over Mulling, S.C. last Friday. Alderson completed two of12 passes for 21 yards while scrambling Jive limes for N more yards. West Brunswick (3-0) opensWaccamaw 2-A Conference play Friday visiting Whiteville in a key league matchup.

Trojans Top Aucs 6-0 In Defensive Battle
in JOHNNY I RAK;

West Brunswick won a defensive
Ixntle over a quicker, smaller Mul-
lins. S.C. football team Friday. 6-0
in the Trojans final nonconference
battle of the current prep season.

Mali Bozeman scored the game's
only points on a 1 2 -yard pass from
quarterback Brian Alderson with
6:30 to play in the tirst hall before
the time remaining sivn became a
defensive stalemate.

"Mullins was so quick we just
couldn't sia> on our bkvks offen¬
sively." said West Brunsw ick coach
Marshall Scay. "NVe didn't maintain
contact on each play and basically
had poor output on offense. We w ill
just have to evaluate the game film
and see w hat we need to correct."

"I guess this is a typical game af¬
ter an open date for West Bruns¬
wick." added Seay in reference to
his team's returning to action after
having last Friday oil

"Our defense was tested tonight.
Il»e> really saw some speed tonight.
The defense kept Mullins from get¬
ting \ery many total yards despite
being penalized heavily once again.
We may lia^e been intimidated a lit¬
tle by their quickness."
"We are very pleased w ith getting

out of here with a win. Mullins is a
very good team which lost to a pair
of 3-A teams in South Carolina be¬
fore coming here tonight." Seaysaid

*****

West Brunswick's only touch-
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down came 011 its longest offensive
drive ol the game which began ear
K in the second quarter.

lite drive was highlighted by
Aaron Butler's 40-yard run up the
middle to the Auctioneer 13-yard
line on a key third down and 17.
Butler's run was the second time in
the drive the Trojans picked up a
tirst down on crucial third-down sit¬
uations.
The Trojans picked up a first

down on the third play of the drive
when Alderson scrambled lor a

nine-yard gain on third-and-two at
the Trojan 42-yard line.

Three plays following Butler's
burst, Alderson connected with
Bo/eman lor the game-winning
points.

Mullins managed to drive to the
Trojan 26 and 23-yard line in the fi¬
nal quarter but the Trojan defense
extinguished Kith rallies.

In fact, the entire fourth period
was played inside the West Bruns-
wick 44-yard line as the Auction¬
eers kept the Trojan's olfense backs
to the goal line.

It was actually the Mullins of¬
fense that provided tlie spark which
kept the Trojans in the hole. The
Auctioneers engineered a seven-
play drive that began midway in the
third period at their own 16-yard
line but ended on fourth-down puntthat rolled to the Trojan seven.
The Mullins drive was aided byfour West Brunswick penalties to¬

taling 40 yards.

SIAJf PHOIOS Bf DOUG «Ullf«GANG TACKLE.Mullins, S.C., running back Donnell Smith (center, with hull) is drugged to theground by a gang of West Brunswick defenders during the Trojans' 6-0 nonconference win Friday.Helping aking the slopfor the Trojans are Daniel Kuss (left) and Ixtnnie Mitchell ( bottom).
The Trojans look over at their

own seven yard-line but were forc¬
ed to punt three plays later. Ald-
erson's 26-yard boot gave Mullins
great field position at the West
Brunswick 31 .

Trojan defensive back Aldwin
Lance's pass interception on fourth
down slopped the Auctioneer drive
and West Brunswick look over ai its
own 22-yard line.
The I rojans were again unable to

pick up a lirst down and following a
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22-yard punt, Mullins took control
at the West Brunswick 40 with 7:30
to play.
The Aucs pot one linal scoringchance with lour minutes left when

Kendrick Reaves intercepted an
Alderson pass at the Trojan 25-yardline.

However, Adam Johnson's fourth-
down sack ol quarterback Vincent
Gerald at the 2b with just over a
minute to play ended the Aucs'
hopes ol gelling their first win ol the

season.
Neither team was able to move

the hall in the second hall. West
Brunswick managed only 20 yards
in total ollense in the linal half
compared to Mullins' 14.

Lancc led the Trojans (3-0) de-
spile a season-low 75 yards on 16
carries. Aaron Duller ran lor M
yards on six carries.

Donncll Smith led Mullins (0-3)
rushine lor 43 yards on IS carries.

West Brunswick visits Whiteville

on Friday in both teams' Wac-
camaw 2-A Confcrcncc opener at
7:30 p.m.

I I IK YARDSTICK
Mullins, S.C. West Brunswick
5 First Downs 10
28.45 Rushing.Yards 33.169
5 Passing Yardage 21
X 3 Passes Au. Comp. 13.2
6 31 Punts (No..Avg.) 6.33
0-0 Fumbles Lost 2.0
3.20 Penalties.Yards 8.90

SCORE BY QUARTERS
Mullins 0 0 0 0.0
West Brunswick 0 6 0 0.6

SCORING SUMMARY
(\VB) Bozcman, 12-yard passfrom Alderson (kick tailed).

Individual Rushing
Mullins: Greene 3-minus 2,

Smith 18-43, Reaves 1-4, C. Gerald
2-5, Johnson 2-minus 1, V. Gerald
3-minus 4;
West Brunswick: Lance 16-75, A.

Butler 6-69, Alderson 5-14, Holmes
5-15, C. Buttlcr 1 -minus 2.

Individual Passing
Mullins: V. Gerald 3-8-5-2;
West Brunswick: Alderson 2-12-

21-1, Lance 0-1-0-0.
Individual Receiving

Mullins: Elliott 1-3, Smith 2-2;
West Brunswick: Bo/.eman 1-12,

Grissctt 1-9.

When It Comes To
Long Term Savings

a CD Can't Hold a Candle
To The Deferred Annuity

Consider These Dramatic Differences
Between a CD and an Annuity

Southern Farm
Bureau Life's

FLEX II

The above chatt is (or comparative purposes only.Call your county Faun Ruie.ni office lor your personal FLEX II Profile!

Southern Farm Bureau Life Insurance
Company offers Flex 11, a Flexible
Premium Retirement Annuity designedto help accumulate wealth for the future.And, it's backed by one of the strongestcompanies in the country. SouthernFarm Bureau Life has been rated A+(Superior) by Best, since the inception ofthis rating system.
The A M Best Company is an independent commercialInsurance company rating organization and informalionused is based primarily on each insurance company'sannual financial statement Best assigns its highest ratingto those companies which in then opinion have achievedsuperior overall performance when compared to the normsof the life and health insurance industry Best ratings,however, are not a warranty of an insurer s ability to meetits contractual obligations
CALL YOUR LOCAL FARM BUREAUFOR MORE INFORMATION
754-8175* 253-4220
371-2111 . 457-9559

'

"" " subject to change periodically.J* annw'y » established, current rate is guaranteed for oneJMf The guaranteed rate
rg term guarantees v*}hypothetical interest rate

. ¦«>. it guiuunicea jvr Ofllrate is 4% for the life of the policy. CDs atfer nobeyond CD maturity Bank CD rats above is aate CaiJ your bank for a current role

"Up to 10% of accumulation value on controcls with value of 15,000or mote it available each year with no company surrender charre afterfirst year Such withdrawals of interest are taxable and withdrawalsoccurring pnor to age 59 1/2 may be subject to IRS penalty. Bank CDwithJra»alt may occur without penalty only after CD maturity. CDpenalties tenew with each CD renewal.
"'30 vear accumulation assumes a 550.000 single premium, interestrates sfonn above, ond 28% lax bracket. The 3l\ tax brocket is usedfor the FLEX II accumulation. Monthly income from FLEX II based oncompany's current payment option rates for a male, age 65, 10 yearscertain and life, and are not pjaranteed Once policy is ennuitixed.monthly income is guaranteed for life. CD monthly income based oncompany's current immediate annuity rates, 10 certain and life and aren,»t guaranteed Payments received directly from bank CD are notguaranteed as to amount or length of time received.
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